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ADDRESS OF J. STROM THURMOD, GOVERBOit
OF SOUTH CAROLINA, A! JtmlOB-SEIQ:OB

ti.f
. ~.E.', COLLEGE .D.. INI.BG HAL~t WEBBY
CO ...E, NhWBEBBY, S9tJTH. CAn.uLINA,
.m.

FBI DAY, ·. MAl 13, 191.t-9, 'l t 30 P .M.•

1 ..- ,al.ways glad ot the opportunity to address

a group

of

c9Uege men $nd wo1nen, l;)ecause such a~ audience ls

so closely Q.ssoc.tated with one of ·mr tavorite topics .... that ot

the eoonomtc fu.ture ot South Carolina. l believe in that future

... l thillk it will be a great ·o ne~- but I l'ealize that the
measure .o f ol1.r success will depend upon our young people.
'.lhat :ls wh7 l have chosen to discuss with you
briefly tonight ·some ot tlle aspects ot our State's future, aD4
$Qme ~t the changes that are taking place today to affect it.
I tbinlt you will tind 1t wor.t hwhile to ev•luate these changes

tn relation to your tuture ·careers -- whether you plan to

enter .one ot the ·protessions, to go Jnto business,
your living in agriculture or industry.

or

to e~n

And when you have

studied economic trends in South Carol.in.a,. even 'tlrief'l7, I
think yot;t will agree that changes, now t~1pg place ~r& little

sbQrt of :revolutionary tn scope.
For two centuries, S<ltith Carolina has been

dominated by an agricultural econQIQI• ' Even today we are
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accustomed to· h,ar1.og it said that our ·s tate is "primarily
agricultural."

But during the past few rears, a rapid

transformation bas been going forward wh1ch h.f!S tequired

tremendous adjustments• !his trans~tton

htilS

been so greatly

acce.l erated in the past f ew years that 1t has been difficult
to keep .up w1 th ·1 t.

South Carolina ls becoming industrialized

so rapidly that we are attracting the attention ot the entire

nation.
Anyone who believes that we are ,o nly an
agricultural State should look more closely at the .f igures.
In 1920, more than 1,000,000 persons lived. on farms 1n South
Carolina.

B1 l9lt-5', ~at number had dropp~d to •bout 680,000

a decrease ot 36 per eent.

While abou.t ·61+ per .cent ot our

people lived on farms after Worig. War I, only 36 pei' cent
'

we,e living on farms after World War IX. . And tnere is every

reason to believe that th$ 19,0 census will show an even
greater loss c·t farm popUlatiol}.

!his trend has been due · all1lost ·entirely 'to

the· growing use of eJ.ec:tricity and. ·m.achinery on the tarm.
The progress ot mechani.zat_ion o~ oqr farms is clearly shown.
by eompe.rin.g the decrea·s e in tlle

number ct work animals w1 th

the corresponding increase in the nwnber ot tractors. Horses
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mules on So12th Carolina farms decreased lt-1 per oent froa

1920 to 1948, while tile number or tractors increased 17 times.
Other types of farm machinery ~ave increased in like propor~ion.

As tarme~s turn to machinery tor profitable
cult1vat1on, their Qhil.dren_must leave th~ ta.rm and go into
industry or ·other employment to m.a ke a lJ.Villl •

Experts now

estimate that in the coming d~cade 1 two out ot three children
born on the tarm niust leave !t to find ·jobs.

few years ago, such a t~end would nave been
enough to alarm anyone who is conoerned :with the welfare Qt
the State.

iodar 1 there is 11 ttle cause tor alarm.

likelihood is that plenty

or

multitudes leaving the farm.

The

Jobs will be available tor ~e
The solution is ·· - new industr,o

No doubt you have read something in the new,papers
about our progress in· industr.i al development.

amaa:lng to contemplate.

fhe faots ar

Our growth in indu.str.y has been so

r~p1d that 'Various public ot.f'iei~ls ·1n the Borth and East have
complained bitterly in vain attempts to stop u.s.

One ot them

wbined that we are "k1dnappJng 11 industries.. .;Another offer.ed to
help rais_e El halt-IDillion dollar slush fund to ~reaten lndust:,7

away

fl'OJJl

ou:r doors, claiming th.at we had "slave labor" and

sweat $hop condit1oJlS•

•3•
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We are "kidnapp1ng 11 nobod,1, and we most
certainly are not holding out the inducement ot· cheap
labor in an attempt to attract anybody.

On the contrary,

we are determined to invite into our State only those
industries which can afford to provide wholesome working
conditions and to pay adequate wages.
the northeastern governor who recently spoke

ot the so-called ••sweat.,.shop" conditions in the South was
simply not acquainted with the facts.

The truth is that the

average South Ca~oli~ wor~ing ,man, living in an industrial
conununity, is . better housed, better clothed, and ~s ~· better

.

~

incoin.~ than his northern neighbors!

In our largest industr1,
'

that of textiles, the average wage ts &1.11 an hour, and that
income is usually augmented by company benefits as well as

.

by

cheaper living costs than are to be found in the North and

East.

o, we are not offering 'them cheap labor. I
do not believe in cheap laboro

,ut we are showing ·industries

the many natural advantages our State haS, to otter~

Wear,

doing it in• business-like wa1, through ·our Researcb., Planning

& Development Department.

By supplying acc'l;l;rate data on an,

wlf.-

..
..._.,,

~ubjee.t q~§ir~dt by attl:'act:lve ·advet.tising displays , a.q.d
by

personal solicitation and assistance; we are -c alling the

attention of industry to the great potentialities of our
State.

Such large concerns -as DuPont• Celanese, Deering-

..~tlliten, Textron,

1~ P. Steve~, and -many others have launebed

or scheduled s ·o atb Carolina pl.a nts •
.,

South Carolina oan otter many advaJ1,tages to

lnd.~stries seeking new locations•
First, there is our mild and healthful climate,
which makes ror be~ter working etticieD.cY., a~ which greatly

reduoes 'bhe problem of heating with which 1ndU$tr7 ls plagued
in other sections~: ·We en.joy a good distr.ibution of . raintall

throughou.t the

,~u-, without

a wet or

~

dry season to hamp~r

operations .
Second.• we ~vt ta plentiful supply of labpr ,
us11a.U1 coming from ,tne far-ms or fro~. r11ral coJDinuni ties.o

1?hese peC>ple are the -finest stock on eartl), ,almost entirely
native.born.

fbey are friendly, courteous, and hard•.w orking .

And they are great 1roducer fJ.• . In fact,. the ,. president of one

great textile concern has said th~t tbey produce an average

of' 10 per .. Qent mo,r.-e· goods -than workers .- 1n other areas.
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Third,, we can ,o ffe.r industry a favorable tax

structure, one that is designed to encourage industry rather
than to tax it out of existenceo
Fourth, we have an abundant va?'iety of raw
materials frolll which lndustry can be assured ot a steady supply.
W,e hii:ve great fores ts available tor the manufaoture or furniture
'

and other products; kaolin for maki14g brick and other ceramics
products, sand

tor

the 't nanufactu:re o:f' glass .

We produce quantities

of tobacco that co11ld be rol\nufactt2red into cigars 'a nd cigaJ;"ettes
here and then s)ltpped elsewher~. -, There is <>nly one cigar fac;tor1

in the State tod'a y and no cigarette factories .

We g:row ~thousands

ot bales ot cotton and I am glad that more of this raw product
is now being m.a nufaQtttred into finished goods in o~r own State.
\'le produce hundreds Qt tons ot cotton seeti f r om whi,ch oils ,

paints and food proclucts .can be manufactured .

11~ are nov raising

more 11v~stoek than e_v er l?efore in the h1storr , of Ute itate
but_we have a market for more beet cattlei a,nd <\,try pr9duct1 .•

Manr ,o t:h 9r types of il!4,t1.s.try would thrive on the, raw ma teri_&ls
· and prqduc·ts available in
S'o uth_Carolina.
1
~
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Fifth, we are· el'lgagt4 ill

a large. s-o ale: seaport

deyel,.opment,_ program whic:h otters industry the 'watf3~ transportation

. 6.,.-
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,o man, industries need.. Our Port of' Charleston has now

become one of the lea.ding itlantio seaports, and the ports
at Georgetowu and Beaufort will. soon be serving thetr sections
handsomely.

Inoid~ntaUYt the Charleston Port handled nearly

$1f.;,ooo,ooo in

e~ports last ye~, a1ld this w~s more than

double i.-ts exports
in 191+6.
.,

It' YPU -have not seen this seaport,

it Will be well worth your whil.e to visit it .

lt is diff'1eult

to estimate the ililportanc~· of a good seaport development
program.

To giv.e you an idea ..,~

X

told that the three

States ot North Carolina, South Oa~olina an# Georgia buy

$46,ooo,.ooo

worth or woe>l. a 1ear... !!'bis wool is shipped trom

Australia and l$w z,~lalid to ijoston and then sent So11th by

fretght .

If it were ~hJ.pped dJrectly to. Qharlestoi:i1 however,
...

the wool manufacturers could save a total ot over &300,000 a

year.
A· sixtll

tntltteement we can otfe'It 1.ndustry 1e an.

abundant supply of public and private pqwer.

Looking to the

future, one ean see a "ast expansion Qf power: opening.· up gre~t
new possibilities fOJt ind.ustrial developmcuit.

ThEt

tremendous

ClElJ.tk ' Bill. devtloplltent al0,ne will cause our- Savannah Biver,

va.l ley to blosso~ like the rose ..

-7·
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Power Company has three new plants planned

or

under eoutruetion,

and Duke Power Company is building two new plants.

And w

already have the big Santee-Cooper public power project.

Nothing

is more impol'tant to industrial development than ample power.
seventh indttcement to industrial expansion

is the _almost ttnive~$al cooperative attitude on t~e part of
this is more lmportant than you. might think.

our citizens.

Industrial executives and their employees have the natural
desire of all people everywher e to be received a$ friends, aid

to be g1 ven friendly, c-o urteous treatment.

they are finding

,~ ro7a.l welcome in South Carolina, and they are b,eing given
the right band .o f frd.elld.ship and assista~ce wherever they turn.

The eighth important i1'1Q.11cement we ean ofter
is that

or

a sound,, stable, and .p rogressive government.

too, is a cons1derat1q.n. ~f some weight witll industrJ.
an investment

or

as much. as

$4;,ooo,ooo

This,
When

is to be: risked, capital

must be assur~4 that the State Gov;ernment 1s being run on a
.
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business-like basis, ~th' tlie sa1ne honesty and efficiency
j

,1

that ch~racterizes'' industi.f itself. w~ are demonstrating to
the world that South C$roli.na' s governme11.t is one of the
soundest ill the oountrr.

Our goveo.mu~nt reorgan1aat1~n prc>gram,

~ow bei.ng studied 1?1 a special 'comm1ss1on, ll~s a <11r~~t appeal
to industry.

.a.

't.

All these factors have brought e.l>out a
spectacular increase in our indust~ial potential tn th~ last
Since Wo:r·l d ·War Il, the ama..eing

few years•

$Wll

.o t $423,000,000

h~s been 1nVe$ted or ear-marked tor investment in Sou.ti! Carolina

in new industries or expansions.

D~iog the last two years

al.one• more than $2,2,000,000 in. new industry either began
construction, began operation, or was announced tor constr'tl9ticn.
,I

,
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.ore than 20,000 nev _job$ have been ereated in the last two
years,. with maey thou.sands more to come.

It may surprise 1ou to lear~ that South Carolina
.

'

is now p~oduc1ng
nearly two billion dollars woi-t.h ot indu.stritl
. .
'

products a year.

At th43 sanie time, industrial wages have also

b~en increasing. The average wages paid by our industry in
191+6 was .. $l.lt77 • . In 1_9lf.8 it re~u;hed $2,026. You can understand
the importanoe

.or

lndu~trial development when 70u ,compQt"e ttds

:verag$ ot: $2., 026 With that of our. average per capit• incomt,

which is 0~7 $?78 a year~
Along agric.u lturai li~est we must endeavor to
keep pace ,rith

our

1ndus.t r1al. program in order to achieve

properly balance~ econ91Ry.

Altht>~h Qt.tr per capita ta.rm in.com•

has; increa:led. from $1.26.:·~ rear in 19lt6 to $6()1+ in 191+8• we
•
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·s till do not ha~ tne farm incQ1ne that we snould and can have.

By encouraging increased uee of machinery, proper soil conservation,
diversification or c:rops and a.tiler moderll ra_
~miqg methods, we oan

assUl"e our State of an agricultural income second- to none in the
nat1011.

We must also oont1~e

to

seek impro•ements in

tra.p.sportat1on rae111t1es, in public ltealth, and in ed11cation, it
we .are to realize Qur economtc possibi.1$.ties to the :tulleJt. ln
educ_a \1onal endeavp;rs we must continue to -t ~nd w~ys to train our
' people to fill th~. jobs c~eated by i,ndµ~try.'

w,
.

have made a good

start_with tlle Area 1'ra(le Sebool srst~m, i?lflµgu~nited · ·i n 191+7.

In

these schools, workers may receive training 2..11 Ina.chine shop wo.rk,

electricity, cabinet making, e~pentfYt diesel engines• oosme-tolog7,
auto me~h-~cs,
auto body
.
. and fender repair., air conditioning,
.·

r-efr1gerat1on, radio, barbering, and wat<:h repair. At the same
time, our colleges are training those w~o will proV'ide the leader·s hip

in our economic tutureo
South Carolina's abilitf to play

an

important role

in the economic develop•ent ot the nation Will depebd to a large
extent on the quality other leaders~. We .must· be able to count
on a tull measure ct J.eadership

from our ,e ducated

young people.

!be qualities ot leadership in Southern men and women have
always bee1.1 strong, but too often tho$e· gualities' ha.ve been
•lO-.
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used in other sections ot the <!O'W1tJ-y.

I~ past years, there

has been a heavy drain on: our' resources · because so many young
men and women sought q~pportunities elsewhere.

l do not believe such will be the case
next few tea.re.

in the

I belie·ve oµr yow:ig people or today have the

vision and the 1maginat1on. to see what is in store tor South

Carolina, $nd I believe the vast majority

ot ~hem will c~oose

to .make their homes and build their careers here among their own
peopl.-e.

The great traditions ot fJn.e culture which llave
distinguished South Ca:rolina trJr two oentlll'1es a.re great
,

,

inspirations to us todaYt. Every $outh Carolinian bas a

right

to be proud of his cultural. he:ri tate, and of the history

ot

gracious living wh1ob has characterize<l our Stat••

But in pl.anm.ng

O'IU'

tq.\ure, w~"mu,t make certain

that OlU' -cul.t~a.l baakgroun..r· 1s support~d by an e9onoinio

strue.t ure that is stable, prpgressivt, and.. prosperous. We
JIU.1st tiQd the means to raise tl1e 11vJng standards of' our people,

-

to a level inorE:i nearly approaching that ot the~,
.. natio.n as a
whole.

If we Qan acco,pl1sh· that, many o.t o~ most v~xtng

probl-ems will fall by tI?,e wayside~
-1~
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I, tor one, am tull ct faith and confidence tor
the future.

people.

l believe ill South Carolina.

I believe in her

I am convinced that ·w~ are waking tlp to our opportun:1. ties,
\

and th.at we are on the road to econom1c prosperity and to greater
happiness for.a a:l.l. our people.

#{,'
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